
IN THE REAIM OF MUSIC

Citnli riitrac ffiriA Pflrfnrminco ! mornlnff shs was famous find the

of Schubert's "Wander-

er" Fantasia.

By Frank II. Warren.
' Concort gocra linked hand and heart
with tho past yesterday afternoon
whon Alexander Sllotl, Russian pian-

ist, at tho concert of tho Now York
Symphony Orchestra In Carnegie
Hall, played Schubert's "Wanderer"
fantasia as arranged by Liszt, for
l!r. Sllotl was at ono tlmo a pupil of

tho famous composer-pianis- t. It was

a beautiful performance on Mr.
part, both In tho quality of his

tono, tho feeling and expression ho
put Into tho adagio movement, that
Introduces Schubert's Immortal song
"Tho Wanderer," and In his graceful
and masterly handling of the bravuras passages. Tho symphony was Tschal-kowsky- 's

melodious fifth, which Mr.
Coatcs conducted with great attention
to details und with a llttlo slackening
of tempo In tho waltz movement.
Scrlablne's Intense "J'oem of Kcs-tuc-

completed tho programme.

Tho special matlneo pcrfosmance
ot "Lohengrin" at tho Metropolitan
Opera House, arranged for tho bene-
fit of the Navy Club, attracted tho
record audience of tho year. Eighteen
thousand dollars the Navy Club's
bupportors paid to hear Mmes. Je-llt-

and Mntzcnauor untl Messrs.
Harrold, Rozsa, Gustafson and Leon-har- dt

Interpret tho Wagner work, an
sum, Gattl-Casazz- a i donna announced herself

convlnccd, for a non-holid- matlnci'
attraction.

One of tho few changes of opera
In tho Metropolitan's season was ne-

cessitated In tho evening. Because of
tho Illness of Mario Chamlcc, the
tenor, the dramatic "Manon" was re-

placed by the jazzy "Zaza," and those
who came to Massenet remained to
spray.

Miss I'arrar, as usual, revealed the
secrets of her dressing room, condon-
ing tho vulgar touch, however, with
some very effective acting, pnrtiru
larly In her scone with the child, lim-

ing which encounter Mlnnu Kgem-- i

Indulged In her customary tlow of
tears. Morgan Kingston, Giuseppe
De Luca, Angelo Bada and Kathleen
Howard had their familiar roles.

Back In the Hammcrstein d.iys of
competitive opera Mary Garden flrrt
revealed herself and her peculiar tal-

ents to local seekers of operatic nov-

elties In "Thais." The following

SNEEZE!!
There is influenza

near you. Germs in
every sneeze.

Vaseline
RegUS.PatOr

EUCALYPT0L
PETROLEUM JELLY

will safely and effectively
break up

Cold-in-the-Hea- d

and if as a precaution,
may ward off

INFLUENZA
Apply in the nostril several times s
day. Especially efficacious if applied
before retiring for the night. Id bandy
tubes at all drug stores.
CHESEBP.OUGH MFG. CO..Coos..N.Y.C.

DRESS WARM AND
KEEPFEET DRY

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Rid

of Uric Acid.

Rheumatism is no respecter of orc,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those sub-
ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,
avoid nny undue exposure anil, above
oil, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It is the func-
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out; the
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing the blond of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the
skin pores are closed, thus forcing
the kidneys to do double works they
become weak and Muggish and fail
to eliminate mis uric acid which
keeps accumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually se-
tting in the joints and muscles, caus-
ing stiffness, soreness and puin called
rheumatism.

At (he first twinge of rheumatism
feet from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Saltsj put a table-- !
spoonful in a glass of water and drink
before breakfast eacli morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys tn

acton, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jail Salts is inexpensive, harmless
nnd is made from the acid of grapes
and lernon juice, combined with Iithia
and Is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Advt.

deluged the town. As both tho Metro
politan and Chicago companies omit-
ted this entertainment from their last
year's doings, It had not been heard
hero for soma time until tho lo

Mary revived It last evening
at tho Manhattan Opera House, and
Mary's, Mussenet's and Thals's ad,
mlrers were out In force. In fact, one
could not move without stepping on
an opera liabltuc. There Is llttlo that
Is alluring In Massenet's score, and
whatever of Interest there was In tho
night's doings was centred In Miss
(Jurden's theatrical performance. This
was all familiar stulT, starting with
her first spectacular entrance, which
no one ele has matched. It Is Mary
who vitalizes tho opera and keeps It
moving. An unbiased eye might de-
tect a chango In the once sylph-Uk- e

Garden lines and tho siren was not so
slreny as of old. The soprano's as-

sociates wcro Hector Dufranno In his
familiar part of Athananl and Thco-dor- o

Hitch yi.i Ntklas. Gabriel Grov-le- z

conducfed.

Francis Moore, pianist, and Hugo
KortBchak, violinist, combined artis-
tic forces last evening In a recital,
playing three sonatas, of Beethoven.
Mozart und Picrne. Tho ensemble
playing of the two musicians was gen-
erally creditable. One might. ask for
a greater disclosure of stylo from the
violinist.

Lucrezla ISori, fully recovered from
her. prolonged attack of tho grip, was
about tho Metropolitan yesterday ar
rayed in a splendid display of prima

unusual Mr. felt furs. She

used

normal

mi training tor tno part or tnc snow
Maiden, which she will sing
Charlie Ross, who provides tho heavy
snowfall In the opera, welcomed the
present storm, inasmuch aB he has
had to borrow his snow supply for
"Snegourotchka" from "Boris Godu- -
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Ring, srt with One blae-Khl- te

Diamond, ftS.
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to this until It was
to them that "Boris" snow

wan Russian and no rules wcro being
broken.

Owe TO'Uay.
Crslarlle, Alders ... Jin. 13

Mlneol. Colon .. .Feb. 9
Slam City. Shield Jin. 27
Somerset. lUmburi Jin. 24
Turrt&lba, Cristobal , Fb 8
Gothland. Antwerp Feb 2
Vfnn.All. M. CUh 1

taitn ,... Jun io; mission. He was Immedl- -

jamus. uresi ... Jan. t.i
Maryland. flrest Jn. 23
Pnlonla. Daric Feb 'Providence, Palermo freb. i

llamburf Feb. 5
Due

Panama, Crlatobal Feb 10
Paris, Havre Feb. 11
Monterey, Havana Feb IS
Munargo, Nassau ....tFeh. 14

1'lraeua Feb n

Due Sunday.
Vauban. Harbados Fb. II
Hudson, Ilremen Feb 9
Bothla, Liverpool Feb. 11

Sailing
Malls Close. Sails

OrblU. 8.00 A.M. 12.00 M.
8t. Mlhlel. Cristobal.. 5.30 A.M. 7.O0AM
Flora. Curaccao 12.00 M. 3.00 P.M.
Haytl, Fort all rrlnca 1.30 P.M. 3.00 P.M.

Sailing
Malls CIom Sails.

Olympic. 7.00 A.M. lt.OOAM.
Hypathla. Cape Town 8.00 A.M. 12.00 W
N Hot- -

tcrdam 8.00 A.M. 12.00 M.
Gothland, Antwerp .... 9.30 A.M. 12.00 M.
Adriatic. Naples 9.30 A.M. 12.00 M.
1'enlnsula State, Ply-

mouth 12.00 M. 2.00 M.
Alban.a, Mxerpoot .... 12.00 M.
Ft. Victoria, Llcrmuda. 7.30 A.M. 11.00 A.M.
Orizaba, Havana .... 8 00 A.M 12.00 M.
Maracalbo. Maynguei 8.30 A.M. 12.00 M.
I'once. San Juan 8.30 A.M 12.0" M.
Araguaya, Bermuda .. 8 30 A.M
Dunstan. Para BOO A.M
Toloa. Port Llmon.... ft oo A.M
luron. Duenos Ayres. 11.30 A M.

Munargo Naesau . ..12.00 M.
Ilrldgetnwn. M.
Meguntlc, Nassau ...
Clare. Ponco
llillas, San Domingo 12.00 M.
Mary, Turks Island .. 8.30 A.M.
I.alande, Para 0.30 A.M.
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objected

Hundreds other articles FIN'LA
priced only

them. small
payment secures immediate possession.

transactions strictly confidential.

FREE Catalog showing enor-

mous stock Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry. Catalog

Diamonds from $25 $5,000
Store Open Evenings Until 9

Colds

EVENING WORLDf, FRIDAY,

INFORMATION

1650-166- 0 BROADWAY
(Between

NEW YORK.

1 1 .00 A M.
12.00 M.
12 (XI M

2 00 P M.
2 00 I' M
3 0l P il.

12.00 M.
12 00 M

3 00 I' M
12 00 M.
10.00 A.M

IIU
(From the State.)

Mr. Wo must be very
tell mo his

bills are half what ours are.
His Wife And did ho also tell you his

wife nags him at his meals till he Beta
mad and leaves the table? Then she

noff." The sri-ve- s what ho leaves for his next meal.

of at the
store are so very low that 50c a

week will pay for any one of A
first
All

Send for our
of and

Ask for No.

to
P. M.

51st and 52d

KINGSBURY RESIGNS
AS TRANSIT COUNSEL

Colonel to Resume Practice

George O. Redington Is
Appointed" Successor.

It was learned yesterday Col. How.
nnl Thayer Kingsbury had resigned
Feb. IS as counsel to tho Transit Cony

atcly after the fqnnatlon ot the new
commission.

It was 'announced the only reason
for his resignation was a wish to re-

turn to his private practlco with Cou-de-

Bros. Col. Kingsbury recently

Joined wealthy men whoso 'Long
Island homes had been robbed In pro
testing igalnst mothods of tho State
Parolo Commission.

Gov. Miller Indicated ho thought
some ot tho criticism of tho Parole
Commission was due to lack of Un-

derstanding by Its critics.
It ntia said at tho Transit Com-

mission Col. Kingsbury had an un-

derstanding that his services would
bo only temporary and would discon-
tinue when tho "exigencies of his
own practlco demanded It."

George O. Redington was appointed
as successor to Col. Klrfgsbury. Mr.
Redington began law practlco In the
oITlco of Charles E. Hughes and was
for years trial counsel for tho Fidel-
ity and Casualty Company.

It Up in Tea Quality

100o of its Selling Cost

"SAT.An A"
"STANDARD" "THE WORLD OVER

OPEN EVENINGS 1

I An .

I
S

1$5 MONTHLY W

I WISSNER 1

f 55 FLATBUSHAVE 1

E aBUL BROOKLYN ffiewSL E
fXpaflflpiQBaL The Talking Machine JsTKHjIaLVjL

HkisnLY VkK Centre of Brooklyn JHH SBRfiS

WARNING! Always say when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not getting
genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians over 2 1 years and proved
safe by millions for

Toothache
Headache
Neuritis

Measures

Unusual Offer!

"Bayer"

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains pnper directions
' Handy "Bayer" boxes of 1 2 tablets cost only a few cents. Druggists also sell bottles o 14 and CO.

r' Aspirin Is tb trad mark of Baxsr UaauUctui of UonoictUcacIdssUr of aallcrliosvcU

Fulton Street
Bond Street

Livingston St.
Elm Plico BROOKLYN NEW YORK

BusincM Hours 9 to SJO
' '' s -i man ...s...... Mssumwsw y.

Suits, $29.50
Overcoats, $29.50

Men Found Them Even Better Than They Hoped
And the Good Neu)s

We Have More!
AND that will be good news, indeed, to men

, who have seen the wonderful Suits and
Overcoats that have come from Locscr's in the
past few days.

Suits, hand-tailore- d at every point where
hand-tailorin- g means anything to the vitality and
smartness of the Suit.

Suits that will be as fine as anything we shall
have at $40, $45 and 830 in mir incoming spring
stock as fine of fabric and as fine in workman
ship. ,

H oratcds in checks and mixtures, and in
stripes of every .favored description.

Cassancrcs that come near to being as fine as
cassimeres ever come.

Sizes: Stouts from 38 to 44
Regulars: 36 to 42 (Longs and Shorts)

THE OVERCOATS are values iust as
moderately long Hox Coats, or Eng-

lish Slip-on- s, Great Ulsters, the Town style
Ulsters, and Chesterfields.

Coats for the roughest weather and Coats
that can be worn away up into the milder days.

Smooth and rough-fne- e fabrics of all kinds unci
colors. Some plain on the under side. Others plaid
Coats on a par with any wc sold up to mid-seaso- n und
later, at $40 to $50.

At $29.50
Men Are Buying as Though They Had Seen
Nothing Like Them. And No Man Has!

Saturday

Mm 's Soft Hats in the New Spring Blocks Are
Ready for You to Wear And at a New Price, $2.85

Lorser's Main Moor.

for

Misses and Juniors : : School Girls
And SmallWomen Have

Their Opportunity
H ERE IS the niotl delightful outer apparel that

one can imagine and it is so modestly priced
that this gives a double surprise.

New Tweed Suits, $25
You will say these "are perfect loves" for they

have a bit of color introduced in the cunningest man-
ner. The Suits arc tan, blue and gray; the color con-

trasts blue, rose, tap introduced ns lining to pockets,
as inserted but done in an unique way that is
enchanting. Pictured at U.

Cape Suits of Tweed, $12.75
Copenhagen, tan, brown, in outline plaids and

checks. An incomparable value. ou will note from
the picture (A) thut this is a dress and cape which in
reality makes a three-piec- e effect nt the price of one.

Loeser's tierond Moor.

New Taffeta Frocks at $25
For Misses and Small IVomcn

At the right (C' joii will sec one pictured that is quite typical of the lot.

You will note how vrr picturesque is the design nnd hdV very pirlish is the

silhouette. There are so many style, so many colors that many persons will

choose several. And the triramiiws! Dainty, sweet, girlish things that will

decide you at once to indulge your tinte for pretty frocks.

I.oc r's Fifth floor.

Party Frocks, $10 and $13.75
On the Second Floor for girls from 0 to 1 years really .uvenile gay Dresses

that show all of the loveliness that o would expect to find in taffetas, Georgettes,

crepes de chine, chiffons anil other suitahle fabrics. Originally these Dresses
were to be 910.7,5 to Hi. but e to 'iave tne'r r'T. out ncy have to go.

Many arc suitable for confirmation, mi sec them and get first choice.

Spring Coats for Misses, $19.75
Tweeds, polairts. plaids and all of the other wanted fabrics. Many are

lined throughout with silk. Other are finished in mannish style and only lined
throughout the shoulders, carrying out the whole effect of a man-tailor- sports
coat. 14, 10 and 18 years.

1.ftar' fttcond lrloor.
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